Kiddzania Academy
Alexandria, Egypt

**Toxic Team**

**Weight and size**
- Weight: 12.5 kg
- Size: Less than 60 Cm in diameter

**Safety Features**
- Shrouded thrusters
- 25A fuse
- No sharp edges
- No chemical used

**Special Features**
- Full HD cameras
- Tether Control Unit (TCU)
- Image processing feature

1. Elbaraa Gomaa, CEO & Pilot, Middle 1
2. Youssef Reda, Mech. team & PR, Middle 2
3. Yassin Ali, Mech. Fabrication team & Tether man, Middle 2
4. Ali Ahmed, Mech. Team Leader & PR, Middle 1
5. Youssef Abdallah, Mechanical Design team, Middle 2
6. Ahmed Salah, Electrical team leader & Media team, Middle 2
7. Omar Ayman, Electrical team member & Co-pilot, Middle 2
8. Youssef Khaled, Electrical team member, CFO, Grade 6
9. Moustafa Khaled, Electrical team member & Media team, Grade 6

Supervisor: Mrs. Dina Nagdy

**Toxic team started in:** 2019 ⟷ 2020 ⟷ 2021

**Working Hrs**
- 2400h

**Total cost**
- 2700$:

**Distance travelled**
- 11000km

**Team Name**
- Vanguard ROV